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1986 Shirley

vtUaa€ appearB to have ceased at that
time. Hughee :rebrrilt the upper ani Lorer
da.us (ear1y f87oE ?), brt the niddle dan'
an ea,r'then stnrcture ad probably the

HUCHESDAiE"S INDUSTRhL

bY Iouis H.
Durirg
JohnEton

APtl

anal

Hletorlcal Soclety

catnv lobe11o,

l'tcGowart

UaY of thls

Smokey

ln
ear]lest
--ft

Yea'r

Bob

arrtf-orU, John Narml, Pat ldacarl, ard

Iouls IcGowan nada eeveral trlpe to,
tfr"-ttt"u" da.n sltes ln Hu€hesdale along
c."t"rf Avenue. Ioaded down with canneras,
a.ni a lot of,'enttruoiasm

a

cr*t"i"

uorks)

'

rebullt'

Louis E.

McGowan, ediEor
Robert S. Burford, assistanc

BRADFORD SOAP WORK5
][.{IiERS r)F

All Soaps used -by \Yoolen, -Cotton & Silk lllills
Works at tlughesdale, R. l.
P. O. BOX, 1O8" PBOVIDENCE, B. I.
lEol. oo4.

the ftu:D illtl about.$l-00,000 In bur
lne-s annuaffy wlth about 60 workers'

i;;;.

"iipt"uta", trekked thlou€h the woods a'rd.
*,u'r"rt"oi
mrose lltrr Brook ard lts charmels to vls1l
tf,"""- frri"t*t marurfacturing sltes ttrat
ilate to at ].east 181J.
In 1835 it appea.rs from lald r^ecords ttrat
zrn s alG" ard-ihonas J' Abbott sere aLi""av ,.^rf""t""1n6 clottr in aInmiLl'r-probL838 thelr
ntaldle dar site'
"tilat,-ttre carntrlc l'lorks (carnbrlc belng a
iiJi'ur,sr.rd
clottr resenblfui€ llnen) was
eluad-cotton
belng sold at auctlon for non-payment oi ,ottirg". James F' Simmons and
Stu5
iii"-""* uarien seab.rry ard llal'terandc' printtt tt"""hln6
;;;'-;;;l;"otrea
throu€hout.the 1&l0s at the New
ir*
"fo*t
H6*s (whtch would aPPear. to
ffiraoaEfii
as ihe New Ergrard ca'nbric
t-ffiJ"-"*rllL
;;rt; iI rs sonetrnes referred to as the

fi;;*g.-iil-P"ini

Hugheed.d.e, was never

fAZf Hu8[egt business was organlzetl
as a'etocf coipany, ttre Hughesdale llarurfacturtne courpany, wlttr Hughes arrl his tuo sotls'
ftuoio* S. ,nA uffff", H. Hughes, as off:

nembers

Ullucclt

Beaun€, president

za",h-

hele
."IJ irurr.r, a,lso onned nl1I ploPerly
but lt Is not clear whetier he nas nan-arn
wa"s Just backln€ nb!9tt
""
"i*i*it"
rv the late l8l+os simiit"-riiir.i.irv.Hughes
,"*-frrn soLil oui to I?romas Henry
ana-,la,nes ttalcfr. Hughes soon after b€came
owne! of the properLy containi'n6
tt"
nenuf€rctttre "ofu
nllls and In 1BJ0 began ttteterblfe
plrure of ttyes arui chemical"s for
tno con*u." *li:tt tilre establlehnentandofchenlcal
'Jiil"l-tt" n"Oeadale Qre
,rra the Glerdale Chenical Conpan}''
il""f.u
---irtrt""t
chemlcal Horlcs }Is!e Located at
tno-I6ner da.n but tertlle actlvlty Ln t'he
contlrtretl at the middle and upper
owned
"ifU*"
armi"tir the 1868 fLood' Hugheo
nlll at ttre rnlddle dan tJrat was
i;-";{i;
leaslng lt
J""t*""a In the floott blrt Ha's
ireY at the tlme' thts m111 was
ilil#;
(trre G1"1-,*uiiit"*-tr tlre two rnil"ls En6land
Print
irir"-ti'f"i UorkB ard the NenpurchaEed
i-crrurf" rorlrs) that Huahes
frolr pa.r1 P. llason, a Provldence fLnanoler,
rr 'lR(?- All t*rrae dams Here swlpt away
ii tn6'irooa s.rd t€xtil-e artlvltv In the
.

iwhes ran ttrl buslness until hls death In
188+ when hls eon ltreodore succeeded hln'

In

l.:1g?

the Hwhesda1e lla,nufacturlng

From

Com-

ttre

1910

wlttr the Brzdford Soap Uorks
omv nerqed
-Orl6lrral
Bzzdford Soap l'lorks),

hel ttt

rnElne soalrs for tertlle use urler the
latter compny's naftre. Hanufacturfugof
U ttre vfffae€ on the norning
"na"A
October 13. 1914 $hen the chemical plant

erourd. Ice-rnaking diit
houeier, at both the upper ard'

U:rned to-ihe

"or.{fru.r",
loner reserrroiLs.

No manufartuxlng has taken

Place

fut

for over f0 year:s, but a person
wittr sharp eyes can see evldence of the
,"tlrrttv ih"i onc" took place hele' Ih"ry
are tso-roaJor dams ln place with reservolm
to
t tritU tfrJi. fhese darns possibly date
18?os {hen ltromes Hughes ni6ht
tte
then to replace ones washed
h..r""arfy
"ot!t*"ted
the 1868 flood. Soth dars are conout W
siruciea wlth earthetn lrrterlo::s ard llnecl
There- .
front ard back fllth la,rge stones'
fr"""-u.u" mlnor charges to the darns ln this
Hugfresdale

contuqr' but the urdor portlons of both
are
- lntaot.
d ttre norbh erd of t'tre uPper dam ls

of a lacera,y nffrine traraL1ed to
etrean. T?rLs ::aceway pred'ates
the existlng tlan aJd pmvlded water for
one of ttre ea,rIy ntIIs. Three haJd-worked
i1;;1.* tlocG (one measurirg 6'x3'x?'
boLts ln lt) staJd at the east
,itt
"rr"to"
ttte laceilayr lrdlcatlng sorp relatena oS
tonshlp. lt seems, to a mlIL that was once
evldence

ite

roarn

tfr"*.- It Ie unusual that tho blocks are
made of llmestone because the nearest li:nr
stone quarr;r ra.g ln l{aaton ard ttte rea.son
fo! hatrlfu€ linestone hera is unlsrown'
Also D:.ese;t at tihe u14per dar Is ttre concmte-outllae of a la,te 19th centu:y or
early zoth centutT lcehouse that stood
nortll of ttre alam.
-tustBrLow
the lower tlafl are seven hald-

Hughee

ln hlB

Chemical

J9$Eig-Piregleg4rplant.

Ttre vats

vaiv in leryth flon about 5 feet to $
feet anl 1n nlclth floro about 2 feet to
4 feet. Ttray are hollo$ed out, somewhat
resenbllng a rnodert bathtub. Four of
theD are on fleldstone platforms anal one

has a stone atd ttlrt ra:up leadlng up to
lt. the vate were probably useil for the
mlxlng of chamlcals.

dams is a
Elte. It appea.rs to have been
an earthen cla.n of a vorT early date,
poeslbly ttp 183os. Desiroyed ln the 1868
flood. lt ilas naver retnrilt. Poztlons of
ttre nitn ba.rrler are stl11 lntact, lrdlcatlng a helght of at least 15 to 20 feet
at lts center. A lraceway arounct this rnah
bamter can olearly bB seen. It looks Like
a trrre'bUy cormtry lane but ends In a manmade, otone splIIway. PorLions of b:l1dirg
fourdatlone sta,nil betuoen the malrr da.n ard
the sptlIway. the placenent of ttrese nllns
tn tact of ttre etone houses on CentraL Av€r
nue fudlcates a comon tlate of oonstnrctlon.

In betraen the tro exlstlng

thlrrl

da.n

lle are lucl$t to havo these remains of
Hughesdale's chen1cal, textlle, a-nrl lcenakin€ lrdustrles. Ttrey ehould not be
seen a.s meleLy toounds of earLh or pllee of
stone. ltrey all have stories to teLL.
Ttre hrlldlngp ilfurcctly used ln manufacturlng have been deetroyed by flle or

floorl, but $e Btlll

have

the vatsr

trhe

alll the bullding founlatlons.
tt"v, ifots wlth exlsting hrlJdings (euch
as the echool, tJce sto:c, ard Horker
dams,

houses), *rotogEltlB, ard the early records
are helpLng us to :ceconstruct the vl1lagere
I,aBt. By aI1 means these sltes should be
preserned.

Borked stone vata whtch uele uaed W

Sources

TRANSVERSE SECTION IN

UPPEfr frESTNVON AAII
JOHNSTON.

IN

HUOHESI]ALE

3eers, J.H.r Reoresentative.llen and 01d
Fa:niltes of ffhode Tsla-nd, Chica6o, 1908.
"Dlsastrous trYeshet ln Johnston" r &f,
idence Journal, lla;r 15, 1858' P.2.

Frazler, A.A., edltor, Club a.nd Profess-

i@,

1900.

"Hughesdale ?Ialt Is ilazed by FJ.re"' !ry
iclence Journal, 0ctober il, 1914, p.5.

Intenfew dttr

Jarnes Goss, Hay, 1p8l.

fntenriew r+ith Jeanette rontai-ne, Aprll,
1985.

"lliscella.neous lfuluscrlpts" (R. I. Hist.

EMBAN,(MEN",

Soc.), A€roement betneen Zenas Bliss
ald lla:ren Seab:r:f Si:nnons conceming
the N.E. ElngLad Print Uorks, Decenbe!
'18,
t8+?.

?own

of Johnston,

Town

Clerk's Office;

.!pg!.Je.glg, Bk.!, p.1pJ; 8k.10' p.ll!&
p.3453

Taken from the "Report

of

Dams and

Rese:soi::g", Rhode Isla-rd' 1885.

at.t4,

P.308; 8k.17, P.53.

a1

IEruUAL,I9I4JT
Itrle prbllcatlon ls to pmvlder 1)
tlD€1y tdollatton to trhe nenberr of the
Johnston Hlatorlcal Soclety, xhlh 2)
foeterlng ttre etudy of local hlstory by

sharlDg afata a,rlt reasonably reeearctred
arttcles about {:he tom's herltage. Stx
lssues wll-L be prbl1shed per year. Back

lssues are ?ti per col8r. Ihe edltor
eagerly eollcltes na,mscrlpte a.rd notee

of

arSr length and S:raruatlcal guallty
(generally not to exceed 2000 rorrts).
lbp1ce cau xar€s frou hlstory a"rd preservatlon otr old houses (gener:al or speclJlc hrlldfnes) ttrrough bloe2:alhlcal
sketchos ard gensalogy of looal fanlLles,
to Johnston events, Be€ralhXr a.rclueologyl lnilustrles, clube a.rd organlzatlone, to foLklore a.rd craf,ts of pst
decades. Dosunents a.nl dtarles of hlstor
lcaI eignlflcance would be conslilered

for rrprlntlng.

Ttu drawng above prcvicbs a smdihed vE'| ol ths tochnology ol the olarstut whael
systom. Walsl tmpounded bohtnd the mnl dam is dtwded onto lhe lop of ltu wheal by a
siutco. Nlar spnnng ltu wheel lhe spont waler ts collecled n tha wheel pil and channebd
back inlo lhe stoam by lM tal race-

after
the fire (r9r4 t). $re building is constructed of stone
:rrbbLe with stuceo covering
the stone. It appears to
date from the 1810s or L8l0s.
there are nany ba":reLs ln the

llrrghesdale Soap Uorks

foreground..

,n,
Huc+tll sDATtF
f
d rc
,kt ln Ls trnr,[1"rt

'1'-t$li'n'a)==

ui

(tt. -ft"

tn

.

?,lr.rrrtglrrs

llne Johnston Historlcal Soclety ls a
non-pucoflt group devoted to gresenring
ln aLL fo:lme the hlstory of ttre town.

- *

are lnterested ln the preservatlon
of the rrltten wozrl, photographs aJd
otlrer graphlc arttfacts, ard hletorical
hrildlnge ad eltee. Our nenbershlp,
rhlch iE open to all adults, costs $J
for an ldlvtaluaL per year a.rd $7 for
a fanlly. Payment of dues is expected
by October 31st of each year. Our historlcal neroletter, whlch ls prlnted
evetT other uonth, 1g nalled to all
lJe

+t:?' alu
0\ \
Chntnral tl-m'hs J,Y-ith \\
,5r'tt/t'J// ,/inr/,r' lrt lhe .htr/r

30

Note T'homas Hughesr chemical works at the
lower d.am and" unnaned ind.ustrial build"ings
at upper dam. Ttre mid.d"le d.am is no longer.
]-n p.Lace. \Irom the Beels 1870 R. r. Atlas).

i

|

actlve nernbers. lhe general neetlng
le held nonttrly throughout the year at
7t30 p.n. oa ttre fourth Morday of every
rnonth at the Fa,rrnrn/AngcU House, 10I

Putna.n
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Providence To the Town Sargeant of the
of Johnston in the County of
Providence Greetings --whereas the General Assembly at their
Session held at NeldPort on the Second
Monday in July Instant apportioned 1550
weight of good literchantable Beef and
fwenty Bushels of Grain to this Town
for the use of the Army to be supplied
monthly to r^rit for the Months of JuIy
Current August, September, and Octoberand further ordered that the said town
be convened together in order to Point
out rilays and means to sgPPlY the same
within the Times aforesct. And also at
the Same Session, apportioned to said Town
of Johnston fourteen soldiers to be raised
for the Continental Service for three
Months and ordered that the inhabitants
should be formed into Classes on or before
the first Day of August next bY the
Committee appointed for that purpose who
were to report the said Classes to a Torrn
Meeting of the rnhabitants to be held on
the said first DaY of AugustThese are therefore in the name of the
Governor and Company of the State of
Rhode Island to reguire you to warn the
freeman and Inhabitants that they meet
together at the House of Richard EeEy
nrig or, gucaday Monday the FortHenthbay
of August next at one oClock P.l't. for
itt. p"ip""es afores9 and further to Act
and Transact any other Prudential
uatters that may concern the said Town.
Herein fail not Given under l'!y Hand and
Seal at Said Johnston this 27th Day July
Town

$warae&q\idflq $ahgrsoil,
R. I.
JOHNSTON,
.@W

A

Christmas, l9ll.
w
Rev. \7m. H. Star, -
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Supt.

BACuBIitS,

V/ics Slira 77/, ./ono*os,
77i/ *a 77i/ a ryt Zo n n c ctogr,

Vlbs /cabcl firoan,
- Janltor.
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nR. NELSON E. SmlTH,

i

AnnoDom 1780
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(From

C

Harris TcIk

the colLection of the Mohr Librzry)

Ihis souvenir was pulrcha"sed recently
at a 1ocal post card show. Inslde are
listecL the pupils in Room 1 axd. Roon 2.
TEXTIIE
At

or A1rll

PRESEI'ITATION

28th geoeral rneetlng
ren tneated to a

uexlbes arrl gueets

L5

worilerful sllde lreeentatl.on ard illsplay
btrr fon a.nl Auilny llonalran. I?reir toplc
ras Anerloan colonlal aeedlenorkr otr wttlctt
they a.m knowledgeable oollectors. their
talk ras thonoughly entertatnhg a,nd. verT
!-nfomatlve, ard. ttrelr ea,uplee were a
ilellebt to look at. Otr thar*s to bottt
of then for a faschatlPg. eveufug.

cost of printing thir pubLicarion
for
lhe year 1986 has been paid by che
.following
Ttrc

sponsorr:

A. aRusso
of Uniced Display
Jean Dercer, ekclrologisc
Bill and Bob Jackgon of
tl.E. Jackson bookbinders
Louis Parrotta of ltre Louis Press
Frank Rotondo of Johnscoa
Mayor Ratph

At{lWAt EIECTTOI{ 0F OFrrcEFs

or nomlnatlne connlttee has com up
rlttr ttre follorlng glat€ for ttre anrua,l
elpctlon of offlcem at ttre Jue 23rd

ueetlrt8t

Pnesldent{attrv IobeLLo

ffi.-,rodolPetrulo
Saccocclo
T:reasuaer-Rlta

6*-sc.-nob

Bu:trord

Rec. Sec.-Ioulg l{cGoran
Nonlnatlon can, of courEer be uade

fron ttre floor tiat ntght.

3a

Ifalter

BeaunS

Insuranec Agency
Frank Saccoccio of Frank
Saccoccio Appliancc Servicc
Bcn zanni of Mlntoo Autobody

JOHNSTON IIISTORICAL

tr
IJ

I
Mrat follows is a verbatln
copy of the d.eed wherebY
the Chapel of the Good

acquired its
property from Gideon Brown.

Shepherd.

SOCIETY,

tot

Putnao

Pikc, Johnston

02919

RENET{AL
NESI

(naue )

MEMBER

crnt

(addresg )

Typc: fl individual ($5) g1 fanilv ($7) fJconpanv ($10)
Mcrnbership is tar-deductible as a contribution to a nonpi"iii educational organization. Make check payable to
iOnnSfOn EISTORICAL SOCIETY. Meobership chairoan Pat
Macari, 949-2822, for information.

ssxp8trrtrlEEE
Know all lten bY these Presents'
Gldeon Brown of Johnston, County

That I
for
of Providence, State of Rhode Island,
and in consideratlon of the sum of One
the
Dollar to me paid by The Chapel-of
estabduly
coiporationa
cooa streptrerd-,
lished Uy ttre General Assembly of said
the
it"t" an& located in said Johnston,
receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledqe,
do heleby grant, bargain selI and-convey
siia Ctrapel of the Good Shepherd
"rrt"-ttt"its succesgors and assigns a certain
iract or parcel of land situate in said
Johnstonr-the the Southerly side-of the
road
ii"r" roid leading from the Hartford
(so called) to the Bell School House,
bounded and described as follows, to wit,
side of
- Comnencing on theaSoutherly
said Cross ioad at stone set in the
grouna in the Northwest corner of said
iot, thence South 3llro u""t four (4)set
rods, twelve (12) links to a stone
North 600 East
in iire groundi thence(2)
Iinks to a stone
three (3) rgdsl two
North 32ot{est
dround, thence
".i-i"'tire
four (4) rods twenty (20) Iinks to a of
stone-set in the ground in the lineand
said highwayi thence Southerly by
the
with thi line of said highwaY tobeing
first mentioned bound. said lot
a portion of the homestead farm of said
Ciieon Bror{n whose J-and adjoins the above
described lot on all sides except the
northerly side which bounds on said
Cross road.
And it ls a condition of this deed
and
that a suitable fence shall be builtwithout
maintained around said 1ot of land
or
cost or exPense to said Gideon Bro!''n,
buildhis heirs 6r assigns; and that the
ing already erected on said lot known as
th6 uissioir ctrapet of the Good Shepherd
shall be used for SundaY School and
Services of the Protestant Episcopal
church, and in case no religious services
shaI1 be held in said ChaPel for the
space of flve consecutive yeara- then and
iir ttrat case the title to the above
described tract of land shall revert and
and'
rest in said Gideon Brown his heirsstanding
issigns, and the building thereon
at tf,e iime of such reinvestment of title

in said Gideon Brown his heirs and assigns
shall be at the disposal of the Diocesan
Convention of said Protestant Episcopal
Church, having Jurisdiction of the territory wlthin wtrictr they are located'
....fOtn daY of June A.D. 1888.
Gideon Brown
Adah E. Brown

Itrls
1)

non{trre gueotlonst

A seotlon

of

Johnston lras once cal1ed

City. Ihers ras lt?

hlsh

2) In the ea.rly part of tttts centur5r there
tro crlcket flelds ln tom. Ihele

re:re

rere

t'heY?

Sa.urueL IaJd Ki'rg was ttre only Johnston
neeident ever eleoted governar. How nany

3)

poart flhat rere thelr na[es?
Ansr€B to ]aot nonttrre questlonsl

lteutenantgovernQlaEt has Johnston

<tuced

1) Ihe to}1 bootlr on ttre Hartforri Pike
nas located on the north slcle of ttre road
Just to ttre eorrttr of the Klmbalt Reservolr
tn ttre western part of torn. A.s was ttre
custon then, the boottr was on ttre crest of
a h111 rhlch neant that the wagons nould
not have to stop on a steep gnde to pay

ttrelr toll.

fourth Jolrnston chuach to be dest:ro1r..
ln ttrls oentury was ttre Chapel of the
Good She$rerd. (eee acconpa.nyilg articles
elsefltrerc ln Utls newgletter).
l) Xenry D. Shalrye, tlre aoted lrdustrlallet, prrclrased ttre Cl-euence-Irons Hotrse
fn 1998 wltJr ttre lntentlon of glvhg lt
to ttre Soolety for ttre Plreserratlon of
New trhglarrl lntlgultles (srma) after he
2)

A

eat

had

lt restor€d". Normanr leha,n, a noted
Islt,d a,:cchltectural hlstorl-an, was

Xtrode

head ttre restoratlon wlth
Joaelh Bullock as head carlnnter. tudng

comlsslonod

to

ttre corree of thls rorlc ulctr nsr lnfomatlon
.abort Ifth oenturlr horse oonstluctlon was
gather=d. lf,ter tlre pmJect was conpJ-eted,
Slraq,o, along wlth hLs olster, ELLen D.
Shalee alrl ttrt. Jesse l{otcalf.r. p:oeeentecl
ttre f,onge to SPNEA'II W. L* ttrus pseenrlng e roderfrrl o}l horse a.rd 1n the
Froces6, conpleting the flneet :estorittou oe a 17th centurlr 6oute.1n xhotle
Isl atd .
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JOHI,ISTON HETCIRICAT SOCIEIY

L01 hrtnam Plke

Johnston, R.I. 0?919

A typical. overshot water wheeI.

I.lrom

ltre Youne Mi11wri6ht, 1807.

CALM{DER OF'EIIEI{IS

June 14th (saturoay) n u

-

1100 p'm.J{rO0 p.m. Meet at
Farnum/anee1l llouse at 1:00 p,m. Tickets can
be purbhased at the Mohr Library. $3.00 for
nenbe:s aJtd. $4.00 for non-members. Price lnclud.es admission to the Clemence/lrons House,
the Dame Farm, and the Belknap Cha1rel. Refreshments w111 be se::tred at the Chape]-.

tour of J6hnston,

June 2JriL (Uonday) Annual neeting of the Johnston lli"storica1 Society, 7r3O p,W
rarnum/angelI House, Agend.a will includ.e eLection
of officers and voting on proposed cha.nges to our
by-Iaws.
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